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A bond crisis erupted initially in the USA in August 2011 and has spread to the EU countries quick-
ly thereaer. e bond crises in the Western nations have since had a serious impact on the world and on 
Japan and China in particular.
e USA has been the largest debtor in the world although she is also the world?s largest economic 
power in terms of GDP. On the other hand, as the key currency in the world, the US dollar backed by the 
US domestic gold stocks, is being used internationally and the USA has printed greenbacks endlessly. 
However, the US currency has lost its real value and has depreciated against other major currencies dras-
tically over the years. e weak US economy has to rely on issuing national bonds in order to cover her 
nancial decits. is excessive issuance of national bonds has caused the downgrading of the national 
bonds in the USA from AAA to AA?, and it has eventually created this bond crisis in the country.
e USA was unable to solve the bond crisis by itself. e G7, the G8 and even the G20 were also 
unable to solve the US bond crisis. e bond crisis in the USA quickly spread to the EU and has created a 
domino eect among the EU countries. Greece, Spain, Portugal and Italy are seriously aected. e two 
most important economic powers in the EU, namely France and Germany, are also not in good shape. 
e EU, led by Germany and France, has made every eort to rescue Greece from collapsing, nancially 
and economically, but in vain. e Greek bond crisis is not only Greece?s problem but that of all EU na-
tions. e EU will not be dismantled and the EU countries are not going to quit the EU so long as the EU 
can solve its bond crises as soon as possible.
e bond crises in the Western nations have also seriously aected Japan and China. Japan, as the 
second largest holder of foreign currency reserves, is also the second largest holder of American national 
bonds. Japan has also invested in bonds in the EU and is urged by the EU to increase her purchase of Eu-
ropean bonds. Japan?s investment in bonds in the Western nations has been risky and the drop in value 
of these bonds has aected Japan badly. On the other hand, bond crises and economic crises in the West-
ern nations have prompted investors to increase purchases of the Japanese currency. e Japanese cur-
rency has thus appreciated dramatically and it has seriously aected Japanese exporting industries and 
further jeopardized Japan?s economic recovery. e Japanese economy is now hollowing-out and its 
economy has remained gloomy and stagnated.
China, as a successful emerging economy and the largest holder of foreign currency reserves in the 
world, has been the largest purchaser of American national bonds. To avoid risks associated with holding 
these American national bonds, China has diversied her bond portfolio and increased purchases of oth-
er bonds in Japan, Korea, Middle East, and of course in Europe. Aer the EU bond crisis, China has been 
urged by the EU to increase her purchase of bonds issued by EU nations. e ranking of national bonds 
issued by European nations has generally been low graded and the interest paid on these bonds has been 
increasing, which indicates that the value of national bonds in Europe has been depreciating. As such, 
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China?s investment in national bonds in Europe has become more and more risky.
On the other hand, China has been urged and pressurized by the Western nations to increase the 
value of her Renminbi. China has emphasized that she will adjust her Renminbi in accordance with both 
domestic and international economic situations. China?s Renminbi has so far remained under the control 
of the Chinese government.
e Western nations, especially the USA, hope that the drastic Renminbi appreciation will rectify 
international trade decits against the Western nations, and reduce China accumulating trade surpluses 
which shis the balance of power.
is article is aimed at analyzing the current bond crises erupting in the USA and in the EU, and its 
























vice 和Fitch Ratings, 现在比较谨慎?虽然在8月2日?还把美国国债评为最高的AAA, 不过?随着美国
经济的进一步恶化以及国债公认信用度的进一步下降?它们有可能会跟随S & P, 降低美国国债信用等
级?从中长期来看?今后很有可能会出现以下的恶性循环?国债信用度降低?政府财政支出受到限制?
成长钝化?财政恶化?金融危机?国债信用度进一步被下调评级?人们开始担心美国今后会出现双谷衰






同一天的8月8日?S & P把美国政府系住宅金融机关?联邦住宅抵押金库?Fannie Mae? 以及联邦
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储备金主要是由以下几项构成的?1. 过去33年来积极引进外资的积累?2. 长年来国际贸易顺差的积累?
3. 国际投机商 ?speculators? 以及对冲基金机构经理 ?hedge fund managers? 预见人民币会增值而投入














































































































* 世界上只有三个国家没有发行国债?它们是摩纳哥 ?Monaco??列支敦士登 ?Leichtenstein? 和文莱 ?Brunei??世界1–10位国
债发行余额 /GDP为?1. 津巴布韦282.6??2. 日本189.3??3. 圣基茨和尼维斯185.0??4. 黎巴嫰156.0??5. 牙买加
124.5?? 6. 意大利115.2??7. 希腊113.4??8. 新加坡113.1%?9. 冰岛107.6%?10. 苏丹103.7%?这里尤其必须指出?星加
坡 113.1%相信是超过不少人的意料之外?新加坡仅次于希腊的113.4%?又注?2011年10月1日?新加坡李显龙首相回答日本
经济新闻时强调说新加坡宪法规定国家的收入和支出必须平衡?不持有净负债??如今?希腊已面临40年来最严重的债务危机




援?已完全无效?反观新加坡?其政府的资金?主要是中央政府长年来的通过对雇主 ?employer? 和对被雇用者 ?employee? 的
强制储蓄?中央年金?central provident fund?而筹得的?而此资金的大部分?是运用在发展社会基础设施?social infrastruc-
ture. 譬如政府组屋?地铁?道路?医院?大学?学院等?和工业基础设施?industrial infrastructure. 譬如工厂用地?发电?填
海等?以及建立政府企业?state enterprises and statutory boards. 譬如新加坡政府投资公司?Government of Singapore Invest-





** 有另外的资料 ?Financial Times? 显示?中国地方自治体的国债发行余额 /GDP比为37%?其他作为政府系统债务的铁道部的债
务?国家政策下银行发行的债权以及加上国营银行的不良债权?一共高达90%?
